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.'.:'':' XORTH C.UIOMX.VH CITIES.
, The New York Sun discussed edlto-'rlall- y

the other day tho fact thai
A North Carolina haa no large rltlea.

' Ua tone being rattu-- r on.- - of pity,
. Among otner imngs it sh

''"North Carolina Is one of the thirteen
t x original States Hy the first national

census, taken in IT!), it Hood ililtii in
population, being exceedi-- r.nly hy Vlr- -

and Per.isjlvanla. mid New York
cjrcupylng tiftti place In Norih

' Carolina was fifth among the T, fitaiet
' In population, mid li. 1 .', ncn the

', number of Hu.tfs hmi rlm--n to xi, .Win
Carolina Uad tenth pirn e. llul tiotwilh- -

'Mending Its e.irl aeitiemem ar .1 the
y I ateady Incrraso .f population which

. there haa br- -n since, bv a peculiarltv
, which makes the Tr Ile.-- i exceptional
,,.limong American Hlates. North arolln i

, has DO cltl will I'ppoars lo be unaliU
, to develop any i ity of the flrat-cluas- .

"' regardless of the icteat Improveinenl In
Ua m'lroad oniinecilons and re ent de- -

Vekpment of Its factory interests
fcy the i.is of ten slx? years a.i,

tee Urta! ptjpuli'tlon ol llinington, or.e
' Of the oldest cities In the countr. was

; SS.oto; of Raleigh, the capital. 1 .''. and
Aabeville, a r"pular reaou for Northern
tourists, lo.uui iMiitig the fast ten

' if years North Carolina hiis enjoyed a
considerable share of the credit proa-rerlt-

and In two nnrtlciibi rs It h'ia
' : bad some umisiinl lotvnntHges for tho

development of hi i poitiliitlon ."
'-
- Then, afl r treating In more

l the unnuef t lonahle prosperity
whlch haa be n the portion of l hie

?v,state, remuiklriK the rlst- - of yonng
. . men to prominent e, and our unparal-- ,

leled railroad levi loptncnt. The Hun
;" smys of llah-igh- :

. '; "A populMllon ..f I.V'i for the capital
' Of an Important American Htate, which
; la lla railroad centre aa well. Is moat

certainly unsatisfactory, ami It need,
.therefore, bo no oi aslon for surprise mat

' snany North Cirohna persons should
have come to the opinion that whatever

"other political ilentlnv may he In l"re
'for the Tar IU-- I Blale. It will never

. rank high for Its large cities "
' Vpon this dla uaslon The Norfolk

'Landmark submits this comment:
: "It may be a blessing for a State not
to rank high for Its great citi.s. All
who are familiar with North t'arollna
know that It ranka high In the number

. of Ita flourishing amall cities- - places hko
- Charlotte. ( IreenatKtro. Iiurbatn. Klixn- -

helh City. Washington, la It not better
.'v for a Suite to have Its utban population
' distributed widely In a constellation of' small and lively cities than to have a

', few great centres of population over- -

shadowing Die smaller municipalities''
' A large proportion of the ixipuhitlon of

;.' the great cities of the Ninth and the
" Kaet consists of the hordes of undeslr- -

tible llnmltminln ,i, pilfer SM iirnilng
in city nemetcts to living ''ciif.nlrtl.lv

. ' end bealthfullv In I he countrv N'ortii
Carol I na. like most .t n,,. "I her hunt h -

"' ern Mtatee, hits spaied this aillU:-- .
Uoa"

t This Is us true as It U kind fn The
.'Landmark to rise and say it in our

behalf. A Htalo without rcat cities
' g as far from an unmixed evil

"' .aa the cities tlictiiHeUes are unr . iv- -'

edly forces f't K""d The Htni.- not
..Vlthout Us cltlen. True, It Ihih none

Of the monsii r blrlpools of the
'' North and H'i 11 wlibh su. k In with
v" Jlrrealstlble for' e hi h jenr thousands

, from the country ami the
amall titles. We have not Klrth ave.
Hue, perhaps, or Wall aired. N'. lthei

: have we the side or tin iio -

l, ry. We have no New Yorks We
i'; need, therefore, no Coney Islands Hut

' we have numerous clean. Industrious,
'progressive small titles, partaking of
the rharatter of the peop of ihw

mrsl rommunliles nnd snmller towns
Which are th.ii U." Morn thanr a half decade li,.- - ihii.Md in, Hie

i Th New Tork Glob remarked the
othe day, ' Waahlnrton wr

tday h would be cartooned
by, Hearat would bo dally cartooned

a the Mead. Center, Hub. Kinf Fin
and Malnaprln of the Plunderbund.;
And then, aa proof that even Wash
ington. who Is to-a- y among: the
moat venerated of the early fta tea
men, did not eecape abuse and villi
flcatlon The Globe quote two para
graphs from a paper named The Au
rora, edited by3enjamla Franklin
Bache. It said In 17:

"If ever a nation was debauched by
a man, the American nation baa oeen
debauched by Washington. II ever
nation waa deceived by a man, the
American nation haa been deceived by
Washington. Let his conduct, then, be
an example to future a gee; let the Ma-
lory of the Federal government Instruct
mankind that the maak of patriotism
may be worn to conceal the foulest de-
signs against the liberties of the people-

-Two

days after Washington retired
from tho presidency. The Aurora de-

posed and said: ..

"When a retroapect la token of the
Washington admlnlatratlon for - eight
years It la a subject of the greatest

that a single Individual
should have cankered the principles of
Republicanism In un enlightened peo-
ple Just emerged from the gulf of des-
potism, and should have tarried his de-atg-n.i

against the public liberty so far
aa to put In Jeopardy tta very existence.
Much, however, are the fucts, anJ, With
these staring ua In the face, the day
on Kill In be a Jubilee In the United
8utra "

I Public abuse from petty slanderers
has been the lot of most men who
have amounted to anything In public

i life. The strong man who stands for
norni'thlng and haa the courage of his
convictions will ever have a host of
declalmers to cry him down. Hut If
ho b" Indeed true, history never falls
to vindicate him. Cleveland la the
"'"?t recent example of this. Abuse
ami vllllflratlon alike undeserved and

'

unmeasured waa his lot as It was the
lul of Washington before him. Both
kept undisturbed the even tenor of
th,,r W)v and as hHtory h, Vlndl- -

cated tho one and set him up In hi
h before ,hs worl(1i hag U

vindicated and so is It vindicating the
otn-- r

COXCKIlMXtJ IIKROEH.
The Carnegie Hero Commlaalon,

whose function It la to reward deeds
of notable daring when done to res-

cue persons endangered, whh received
with no little ridicule at the time, of
lis appointment, and the funny wrlt-- !
ers did not hesitate to put forth can-- I
dldatcs for the honor. If It Is doing
nothing else, however, It Is bringing

'such things to tho attention, of the
public and compiling nomo Interest-
ing facia. At Its reci-n- t meeting In
Pittsburg, according to The Loula-- !
vllle Courier-Journa- l, of the aeven-- :
teen cases acted on. twelve grew out
of rest uea from drow ning, three per-

tained to un attempt to aavo u miner
from death hy the premature explo-
sion of dynamite, and two exhibited
the exploits of men who had kept
others from perishing In the foul gaa
of vaults. Water accidents, It Is then
concluded, are by far the most fruit- -
ful of heroic rescues. How many of
these results from (he activities of
the Infinitely humorous Individual
who rocks Jhe boat la problematical.

The Auditorium was (not crowded
last night, ss It would be If Mr Hhaw
were to speak there - Hartford
Ceurant

Hiiperfluniia politeness. Millions throng
to hear Hie lion, la'slle Mortlur Hhaw
Hreathes there a man with soul so tlend
as not to long, eveti as the hart for tho
w aterhrooks, for that great orator and
mgumenl that show the more vou have
to pay fot things the bjtppler you are
and of right ought Ut be) New York
Hun.

Nay, verily, not one. It is true, of
course, that no one Is enough to
deny openly that be w ho Is privileged
lo pay tin for bis urtlcln In twice
hlcsHcd above hlin who Ih allowed lo
pay only t'. Hut so frnll la human
nature that mankind fulls subject to
uttaika of doubt and despondency on
"the economy of high prices " It la

then that the words of the ,

bringing him hack to the faith nnd
arousing In Mm an mleriiiHte appre-
ciation of the Joy of his lot, are to tho
doubter us draughts from an uusIh to
u wanderer In

The ull'Kid wild ami wooly West
"f other ilavs appears nut yet to have
sitci um hi 'I entirely to tho roiiKince-ileslioylii- g

Inlluenie of the pule-fac- i s

I'.'ttuln red men, known as I'tes, hiive
been illMportlng tin tni'lvcs on Hielr

patt of the cltlxens whose piop.'tly
lights were Ixdng tr.uteil us iniUKht.
The liov.rnor of Wyoming then ap-

peal, d to Washington, and the kov-1- 1

nun lit dispatched hoops to loutlil
Ui the obstreperous Ilijunn and send
them bin k whither they hud wnn-.lete-

Ale Hid Indlitns yet laboring
under the misapprehension that they
have not got enough?

it Is rather pleasant to know that
Mr. Rockefeller denies the stutcmenl
accredited to him, that "the French
people hate, us." The error, It seems,
originated In n newspaper olllce.
Though the statement waa not taken
by tho publh with very much

II Is well that It bo correct-
ed. It should never be forgotten that
had It not been for French aid, what
Is now the proudest government In
the world might have been but an I

anin-- to Cunada.

Tough Job. I

Hlrinliigham Age-Heral-

Nobody know how hard II la "I
For me to rise each morn,

Tho' I have done It steadily
Almost since j was born.

Nobody know how chilly It la.
When I muat dress, b'gi'o.

Nobody knowa the nerve It takes, ofNobody knows hut me,
a

A Owe. he
Catholic Htandard-Tlmo- a.

"Know anything about golf?"
"Not much, Whyf"
"What's a bunker, do you know?"
"I auppoee It's on of those crank

that elm ply live and Sleep on lh
link." 7

MICH ACLS-STCR- N

INC CLOTHING
ssiss.ua. sisss a ae.

Soma Cbanctertatirs and aarlnga 0
' .w rs . ,uo Noted rractjer, .v-;-,, j
Charleston Newa and Courier. ' i,' f

Once, when a ed critic
had takeq 8am Jones to- - task for his
methods, the . evangelist . asked this
question; J"..

''Don't you know that dynamite can
p used successfully in flahlpgr" --

"Tea, I know that What of Hri
"Well. U .a fool fisherman who

doesn't know how to use it blow hi
head off, is that any reason why a
wise man who doe know how to us
It shouldn't catch his fish that way f
he want to? "

,

Sam Jone was fond of using dyna.
mltlc Janguag when preachlag. He
wa often termed the most aensa
tlonal preacher this country ever knew
and he never went in for flowery lan
guage of much metanhor, using In
stead the slang of the day, and using
It with telling effect

The elder Jones had Intended that
his son should be a lawyer like him
self, and with this In view sent htm
to the academy' at Cartersvllle. The
boy developed wild tendencies early.
and soon the college life caused him
to lose hi head entirely. The fam
lly, and especially the boy' father,
were disappointed and angry over the
lad behavior, and eventually ha left
home.

Whit away from Cartersvllle the
lad led a wild life, and saw all atdss
to such an extent that later he was
able to talk to men whoso lives were
on the lowest level In a way that no
other evangelist conld even attempt
He returned to hi home Just before
hi father's death and the father
pleaded with him to give up the kind
of life ho had been leading. At first
the appeal had no effect whatever,
but finally the young man broke down
and cried

"I'll quit, dad! I'll quit! God be mer
ciful to me,

And from the day of his father's
death Ham Jone was the antlthesl
of all that he had been before.

His personality waa remarkable, and
no cvuiigensi ever ciaiuieu more con-
versions than he. Thay numbered
100.000, ho often declared. His meth
ods when he began to "lambaste the
devil" were blunt but effective. He
used slang when he thought It made
hla point stronger, never hesitated to
auy what he thought, and If he
thought a man a liar he called him
a liar. Sometimes his direct taTk
shocked his hearers, but It never di-

minished the slxe of his audiences,
wheh sometimes numbered 15,000
persona. He had a large income, but
declared that he spent nearly all of
It In hla work. He wa a fighter, and
waan't afraid of anything. He was
attacked by saloon-keepe- rs several
times after ho had hurled abuse at
them, u,nd on each occasion showed
that he knew how to use his flats.
Once the piazza of his home waa dy-

namited, hut he waa not hurt. Jones
went to Palestine. Tcxss, a few years
ago. called It a "hell hole," and an-
nounced that he was going to clean
It up. The mayor antl a few citi-
zens told him he'd bettor not try, and
finally the mayor went after him with
a big cane. When the dust subalded
Jotiea had tho cune, the mayor wa
well done up und the field for evan-
gelistic work was clear.

Tho first sermon ho ever preached
was In the New Hope Methodist
church, about two mile from hi
home. HI grandfather, a Methodist
prvach. was to have held tb ser
vices, but he wns too hoarae to deliver
tho sermon, .nod he gave that duty
into tho hand of 8am. He took 'hla
text; "I am not afraid of the Gos-
pel of Christ, for It la the power of
Und unto salvation to everyone that
belleveth." After the icrmon, follow-
ing tho Methodist usage, he called
for penitents to come forward, and
almost the entire congregation, many
of them weeping, responded.

As a speaker he displayed wit. sar-
casm, lively humor and a faculty for
fanciful Imagery Hint won him many
devoted admirers. When Bam Jones
was In New Yotk last ha made a
remark that typified his stylo of
preuchlng. He aahl:

"Practical theology Is the applica-
tion of the principles of divine the-
ology to tho problems of human na-
ture, and 1 think I um pretty well
nblo to slxe up men about right I
fell, but I regained my feet. My
Ufa work la to help other men to do
the same, und 1 thunk God I've saved
a hundred thousand souls."

Hum Jon.es described himself as
"the wickedest young man In Geor-
gia."

"I waa going to hell a mllo a min-
ute," ho once said, '"when I slopped
up nnd went tho other way."

Hum Jones was a lighter. He would
fight a wicked man as quick an he
would tackle evil In tho abstrnet. A
sermon of his whs a series of blows
ut Hata.

Tuko an address he delivered In
Cooper I'nlon, where lwlght Moody
Introduced him, saying. "No one In
the Kouth haa done more gont than
Ham Jones has." Jones promptly hit at

'hi Mck and some clergymen.
"The devil can run n mile while

the church Is putting on Its boots.
The church never runs faster than
the pustor In churge; It will keep up,
though.

"Vou can tell a live preacher by
the subjects hp discusses and tho way
he goes iihotit It.

"Tuko a dogmatic premher with
his 10 pages of manuscript. I would
lather n fellow would pull a pistol on
me than n manuscript. The pistol
will miss me once In a while, but
whin h fellow pull a mnnuscrlpe on
tne I suy lo tho man next to me,
Wake mn up when that man gets

through.
"Life Is loo short to listen to a

fellow rending. Christ didn't say 'Co
and read." but 'Oo and preach the
iospel." On" la a dissertation on

truth nnd the other la the applica-
tion of truth.

"Imagine a fellow with the colic.
Ho la In a double bow-kno- t. He looks
us If he will-di- e before tho doctor
gets there. A fellow come In with a
can of mustard in on hand and a
dissertation on mustard In the other.
He starts to tell the history of mus-
tard from the time It waa first culti-
vated. Heforej he get half through
the sick man haa another cramp, and
he yells. 'I don't care wher the stuff
grew, (spread some of It on a rag
and put It on me where It will do

he most good,'
"It la not a dissertation on mustard,

but the application of It that get
here." 4

Truly, Hum Jones could say with
Marc Antony:

am no orator a Brutus Is N.
HUt, a you know me, a plain, blunt

man."
He was far from Impressive In ap-

pearance; he looked like a well-to-d- o

clerk or railroad engineer. H never
wore cuffs, because he hated atarch

all kinds, he ssld. In a voice that
was homely, but not rude: that had

plaintive, but penetrative quality,
hurled such dicta a these, at.bU

hearer:' v .); ' v '.--

"I hat theology arid botany; X lo
religion and flower."

"God show what h think of rich-
es by th kind of peopt H gives
them to.- - f::: ., .

HPathb4tpntaiie I th rp-a- t

Th Keeley Institute. Greensboro. N.

H I wilt y thai th Keeley Treat--
ment I all light and doe tb work,
and ta all and mora than you claim
tnw It - ' ' .... ...
. I know j" that ..th Keeley Treat,
ment I th mean of ray .being alive
to-da- y. l will alway do 'what .1 can
to get .otberr uafortunat one to go
ana be treated, and will speak a good
word when I can for your Institute.

With best wishes, I remain,
Tours,

HV D, WILLIAMS.
Lumberton.'N. C,Nov. 21. 1104.
If yon have a friend m might be

benefitted, plea send name to tbKly lactHut. Oreenaboro. N. C

of a coward and ah Inault to God."
"Anything that make my neigh

bor' wlf' heart bleed, I am going to
fight until bU freeze over. Then
I'll fight It on the ice."

"Any church will do your tern
porary bom on your way to Qod.
Creed 1 only th dnater we put on
over our coat. When we come to
the pearly gate of heaven we take
our dutr off.

"The only tit! I want 1 V. D. If
it mean 'Devil Driver.'"

"Whlakey I a good thing In it
place, but ita place 1 hell."

"Dancing la tugging set to music.
My daughter can't go to a dance; 1

have eome say so about how he I to
be hugged."

"Boeton la a half-mil- e from hell."

srBMAiurars dead focxd.
Diver Reports Principal Hatch Open

ana two Bodle Acer trie , upen
ing.

Blzerta, Tunla, Cable, 20th, to New
York Sun.
The French armored cruiser Je

anne d'Arc, with M. Thomson, the
Minister of Marine, aboard, arrived
to-da- y. The Minister boarded a salv
age steamship and Diver Loevy de
scer.ded.

When he came up he said that the
principal hatch of the sunken sub
marine Lutin was open und that two
bodies were close to the opening.

An attempt to raise the submarine
by means of slings will be made.

Paris. Oct. 10. Discussion of the
sinking of the submarine boat Lutln
eads one newspaper to suggest that

iffords an excellent opportunity tor
an American to offer a prize for a life
saving apparatus or invention which
will tear a hole in the hull of a sub
marine boat In case of disaster and
give the occupants of the boat at least

chance to rise to the surface of
he water. Instead of drowning in a
rap. Otherwise the paper suggests
hat the Hague tribunal be asked to

prohibit the use of submarine boat.
which hitherto have been dangerou
only to their occupants.

SELBY ABBEY A III IX.

Eire Left Merely U10 Bare Walla of
the Eamotifl orman t hurch.

Selby. Eng., Cable, 20th, to New
York Bun.
The magnificent parish church of

his place, part of an abbey that wa
founded by Wllllum the Conqueror

inns, and accounted one of the
moat perfect examples of Norman
architecture In the world, waa com-
pletely ruined ' by ftV which atarted
last night. Only the bare walla are
left.

Treatment of Habitual Criminals.
British Australasian.

The New Zealand Minister for Jus-
tice has introduced the habitual
criminals' and offender' bill, which
provides that where a person haa
been twice convicted of a criminal
assault, or four times of wounding,
robbery or burglary he may be re-

garded as an habitual criminal and
at the expiration of his sentence de-

tained In a reformatory.
After six convictions for vagrancy

a man may be treated In the same
way. Discharge from the reforma-
tory will be secured . only on the
recommenilntlnn of the court, while
the detained offenders will be made
to work and wages will bo placed to
their credit or townrd the support of
their dependents.

Indian ItilKvajr Prcslilciit.
Muskogeo Correspondence Kansas

t'lty Star.
An Indian chieftain as a railroad

prealdent Is a rare thing, but that
In what Pleasant Porter, chief of
Creeks, is. His railroad Is the In-

dian Central. It filed Ita charter at
Outhrle. It Is capitalised at $15.-000,0-

and contemplatea the con-
struction of 480 miles of railroad In
Indian Territory and Oklahoma with-
in the next two years. The road be-
gins at Ponca city a Ad run south-
east to Paris. Tex., With a branch
line running from the lied river
northwest to Oklahoma City.

A Delusion.
Wausau Herald.

"Hcform. thy name I poppycock!"
shouts The Washington Post. The
editor of The Post must have sum-
mered In Wisconsin and taken a fw
glance at the lute administration's
game warden system, railway regulu
tlon and primary election laws.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

FOIl SAJLB.

FOR SA 1 .B Modern eight-roo- m houae, In
corner of N. College and 12th afreets.

Apply to J. II. Van Nes, Jr.. It N.
Tryon strutit.

FOR SALE Mtore fixtures, glass coun-
ters, In

riwnblimtlon hat and umbrella
cases, with French beveled plate mir-
rors, show rases, spring stools, rsah
registers, new styles, etc. Writ for
Erlce an 1 description. WUhelm tiro.,

N. C.

FOR SALE- -1 Mddell-Tompkl- engine.
H. P. Taken out to put In electrlo

10 40-l- revolving cards, Platta.
Chandler-Taylo- r engine. I0H. P. 1

Sfl-- P. return vertical bolleri I railway
head. PrtMe't; 1 railway head, Mason;

roots. Tompklna; broad aheetlna;
looms 100 nobble, If harneaaf new). All
second-han- d but In good running order.
Tho D. A. Tompklna Co., Charlotte,

C. ,

FOR BALE-5-00 to l.ooo cerda oak and N
pin wood, standing about I miles from

town. Chase Urenlser. - .

FOR SALE A bargain, I tubular boilers,ll and 160-- P. Standard loe A fuel
Co. .,'

ASSAYING
CHBlflCAL. AMit-TIX-a.

" .'

oxn or kvxrt DKacRiraoiv.

W. tk atree. , Cb4vntta, K, a

Tha American District Telegraph
Company deliver packs gee, parcels,
notea, invitauoaa, rurntaUc tneeacn
gers tor errand senrloe at a . very
nsau eon. Th Observe win aena

onr . m rearingera, wltboat charge, ta
yowr maaenc or piae or bMstaea roe
sdvertlaemnuu for . tht , ' column.
"Ft . . OfOoo : Willi Weetera
unloci Telegraph Company, rPbon

au MTcruacmenta insert a ia
this olumn a$ rat of ten cent per
Un Of six words. Na mO. likm fo

than SO cent. - Casta In adyamce,

WANTED.

wanteu Drui . clerk, en, two or
three year' experience: aood) Doaltkm

for the rurht nartv: must not b afraid
10 wora, write to Mercury, parbarn.
N. C.

WANTKD Place to live. Will work for
Board and clothe. Am aa expert

horseman. Addrsa. John Fagan, til
w. tn.

WANTED Night elerk for commercial
hotel; must be experienced and come

wen recommended. Address. "Wllrolni
ton." ear Th Charlotte Observer.

WANTED sjalesnian already traveling
nout ern states, to aeil staple article on

liberal eommlajton. Address, Box 27,
men mono.' va.
WANTED Oood typewriter. Address,

mod un Mini, Mooresvui. N. c.

WANTED rhst laa salesmen. Wa
have the beat monthly inatallment In

vestment contract ever offered In th
south, and th beat Held In the South
to sell It In. We need ten flrat-cla- a

salesmen to cover this territory. To ex
perlMiced salesmen who can furnish
good reference as to character, and abil-
ity aa salesmen, we. will make contract
by the year on liberal baala of com
mission, and guarantee good salary and
traveling expenses. Any flrat-cla- a lit
insurance aolicltor can handle the prop-oalto- n

and make Iota of money out of
It No need to apply unless you are ex-
perienced In this line of work. South
Florida Loin Trust Com mi nr. Ar
cadla, Florida.

WANTED for V. 8. Army, 'able-bodie-d,

unmarried men. betwen ages 21 and IS.
citizens of United State, of good charac
ter and temperate habiu, who can sDeak
read and write English. For Information
apply to Recruiting Officer, US West
Trade street. Charlotte. N. C: 40 South
Main street. Asheville, N. C: Bank build.
lng. Hickory, N. C. or Ulenn building.
Spartanburg, 8. C.

WANTED A reliable young doctor. In
faat growing suburban town, at orea- -

ent 1.000 people. Apply "Royal," car
Observer.

WANTED Small ahow caae, suitable
for dlaplay of plpea. B., care Observer.

WANTED Flrst-clas- e half tone press
man for No. s Uptimu cylinder press.

Also Job compositor. Address, , High
Folnt Time. High point, w. c.

WANTED Experienced stenographer.
who la able to keep aingle entry books.

Arnly. with referencea and statement of
experience nnd salary expected, Lock
Drawer E. Lumberton, N. c.

WANTED Four coplea of Th Char--
server of Auguat ara. uoaerver ut- -

flee.

WANTED Four Coplea of The Char
lotte Obaerver of October sth. Observ

er Office.

WANTED Experienced cook and ex
perienced house maid. Apply at Mr.

George Stevena' residence, Elisabeth
Helghta. A. J. Draper.

WANTED A firstclais ad compositor.
Oood pay nnd permanent position. Ad-

dress, "Ad Man.'" care Observer.

WAN I h,l no full course In Atlanta
Barber College. Wage from start; w

own seven large barber shop In Atlanta
where only our graduates work; board-
ing house In connection. 7S South Pryor
street.

MISCELL-ANEOC-

SALESMEN wanted to sell a Hne of
molasses, syrups and honey na side

line, we pay the freight Southern
Molasses Co., Walkertown, N. C.

IF THE PARTY who got suit case at
Hamlet morning of 11th, will return

same liberal reward paid and no ques
tion asked. 8. A. L-- Hotol.

OPERA CHAIRS for sale, about 300
five-pl- y vaneered mahogany. Iron

flamed, latest models; original price
t'l.iio. will close nt I1.S7. WUhelm Bros.,
fcutlesvllle, N. C.

WE WILL HAVE for sale to-da- y at
Wadsworths' stable a lot of first-cla- ss

saddle and hnrness horses. Call and let
us ahow them to you y, Henkel
Live Stock Co.

JOHH FOR WORKERS An experienced
shoe, also furnishing goods man.

wholesale, stock keeper and experienced
saleslady for ladles rurnisning a depart-
ment. Little-Lon- g Co., Charlotte, N. C
CARPET warp wanted I am weaving

carpeta ana rugs oy nana. I want to
buy carpet warps In small quantity for
hand weaving. Ml Anabele Allen,
I'eachland, N. C
EXPERT tenographer want to ahange

pnaltona. Capable, efficient and not
afraid of hard work. Olid-edg- e refer
encea furnlahed. Bteno., care Obaerver.

CANVASSERS and collectors to travel
for Chicago firm. Expenses advanced

Fine opportunity for promoter. Pod.
tiont permanent Address, Box US, Char.
lotto.

COLt'MBIA Dry Batteries. W have
Just received a atock of dry batterlo

and enn supply automooiiista ana oth
ere. W have a atoek or new electrical
cooking and heating device. The I). A.
Tompklna Co., Charlotte, N. C.

SALESMAN W wlah to employ a ca-
pable aaleaman acquainted with th

cotton mill trad; a man with knowl-
edge of cotton machinery preferred.
Address with reference and salary de
sired, juscntnery, car uoeerver.

IT WILL PAT you to read the Greens-
boro Holler and Machine Company's ad

y' Observer.

HAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy at
that rar "Laweon' History of North

Carolina 7" Contain all th Illustrations
th original book. Price, 11.60. Th

Obaerver Printing Houe. Charlotte, N.

THE OBHKRVER CO, publishes Th
Dally Observer, tx.oo yar Th Even-

ing Chronicle, IS.00 a years Th Semi-Week- ly

Obaerver, ILM a year, and ope-
rates The Obervr Job Printing House.
Th company solicit aubaerlptlon.

and Job printing.

SHIRTWAISTS, children' clothe and nn
derwesr mad at low prlos; aatlsf actios

tuarenteed. Carrl WlllUma, No. ill

ILEOANTLT reprintad eoplea of nilof Charlotte Tewnahlp; unmounted,
cent; mounted on tlrst-ela- aa eard-boar-d,

U cent. The Obaerver Print-
ing House, Charlotte. M. C.

LOST.

LOST fan-colore- d, bob-ta- ll floe. Ubee--si

rtward for return to 410 E. iriftb
treet. j ,..

LOST mark folding- - par, Oontalnlng
bout MO.OO, on Ao bill. On or two

tene and a couple of fires. Reward for
return to Observer office.

LOBiWAt Aoademy, ladle' gold watch
and medal. ; Dward If rturn4 , to

Observer fcCtlc. , ; t , .

.Jl

MICHAELS-STER- N SUITS OR OVERCOATS
for Men and Young Men. They are swell and the
best dressed people all over the country wear them.
Any style you want, and if not in stock, we make to
measure.

"NUFANOL" PANTS.

t'sa make that fits and a

in : fact our $22iK) ; and

:i'V.t:':vT;v:?r','' ';'

$15.00 to $20.00 , fa
only the well-tailor- ed can

-measure Jn doubt. So

fit that pleases and a prico

latest styles that are

?

CANES
Canes. They are dirt A ;

-
4

- ri

that tickles. Look at them, try them.
WEDDING GLOVES FOR MEN "ADLER'S."

Just the very Glove, worn all over the country. White,
at $1.50; Tan Dressed, $1.00 and $1.50; Gray and
Brown Undressed, lined and unlined, $1.00 and $1.50.
Railroad Gloves, too, at $1.00 to $2.00 a paiiv-"S2--ge- nt"

Gloves, $1.00.

HAWIJS' SILK HATS $6.50.

We arc sole agents for the celebrated Hawes Hats, and
while wo carry the novelties in soft and stiff, yet wo
don't carry the silk, but can get same in any shape
in a few days, at $6.50 to $8.00.

SPECIAL IN WORSTED SWEATERS.

While in New York our buyer secured from a. factory
a lot of Men's and Boys' Worsted Sweaters, origi-
nally worth $1.50. They are fcssorterL Colors and
Solid 'White. The Men's go iu, flu's sale at $1.00, and
tho s' at 75c. They are not heavy.

FINE CAP STOCK.

last census as ImHhi To-- . lav ( 'liar- - j nut Ive hi utli In miinner contnuy t.
lOtte, Including HiibmbH. h.K m the; Hie pence un. I dignity of the

f (i Oho ( ,,) !,. Hnd Is and provocative of JuM u rut h on t h

Men's and Boys' Caps in the
worn, at 25 and 50c. ' p:

THAT CLOSE ROLLED UMBRELLA.
It's a beauty in 23 and 27-inc-h, at $5.00. Looks like a

walking cane.
, WE HAVE

Ail imported line of Wallung

growing steadily This fai t t hara.
terlStlc of the entire Ktate i i,ir lot Is

' as far from .llahe lis i an

I1.1,-iav- hi:i cmiMKvr.
: Aa waa not entlr.-l- unexpet led. Hi"
' Ct of w iring coniloli n e to' daughter of Mrs JefTerson lavl mid
. aendlng u floral wi.'nin has .h.11.,1

, from some Konth.rn editors iitt.y
OUt Of pla oinmi nl on a former un- -

fOrtnna ! In. Id. r.t. W hat If It he true '

, that Mr. l!oocveit years ngo treated
'

Mr. Dsvla with disrespect or dlsroui- -

tesyT What more grateful apology
couia ne mux. inan the gracious a. t

Of last wetk' 1 hut II amounted to
f an apology none can question, for

Ol beTWise, It would have been Hie eas-
iest matter In lt,v world to have al-

lowed the occasion simply to pn-- s by
lit Silence. The Incident to who h

Is made occurred when Mr.
ItOoseVelt waa young In ears, imma-
ture In Judgment, linp.tuois of spirit.
A the years have rolled by, he has
becoiae broadened by a wider tontact
with' bis fellow countrymen and a
deeper Insight. lie made the only r.
paraUon posalble to one portioned as
lie, and resurrecting (he former In-

cident to embarrass him, at the pres.
ent and pndor (he present cir
cumstances, ar In eiecrsbly bad
taste.

Cuba may have enjoyed her naval
."splay aa keenly aa Oyster Bay en-- ;

jef berg, but the jjof will be hers
; mora forever --when, at the first
' the month. Uncle Sam pistil her

1 id for u au, . t ,

t

cneap o ana cue. - . . ? .

FOOT COMFORT
next to family happiness. You , get this ,iV, our .;"

; "Knox Shoe, at $5.00 and $6.00; : pur Crossett" '
. .

ard "American Gentleman,". at $3.50 and $100, , for .

: Men, arid the Women will find it 'in thd Sdrosis,"
at $360 and $100; tho VAirerjcan LadyVArUsticV .
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